Title word cross-reference

#1 [Dij96x].

(∃y : (∀x : p. x, y)) ⇒ (∀x : p. x, y) [Dij86b]. (n + 1) [Dij95c]. 2
[Dij80b, Dij99a, FCTB08]. 3 [Dij92f, LCZW14, VPM+10]. 3 × 7 [Dij89-37]. 6
[Dij80b]. 9 [Dij83t]. [x] = [x] [Dij95m]. ↓ [Dij99p]. ∀x ⇒ ∀x [Dij95-28]. g1
[Dij82-30]. k [Dij99j]. L [MS14]. N [Dij98g, Dij95c, DijXX-29]. N \gg 0
[Dij98g]. sin(α + β) [Dij96s, Dij96t]. ↑ [Dij99p]. x : [x] [Dij95f].
[x][n] = x[n − 1] + x[n + 1] [Dij83a, Dij83c].

-coloured [Dij80b]. -colouring [Dij99a]. -concave [MS14]. -dimensional
[Dij95c]. -function [Dij82-30]. -graph [Dij95c]. -graphs [Dij80b].
-multiprogramming [Dij68p, Dij83v, Dij68q]. -Rekentechniek [Dij54a].
-th [Dij99j]. -valued [DijXX-29].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>References</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Dij75b, Dij75c, Dij75d, Dij75e, Dij75f, Dij75g, Dij75h, Dij75i, Dij75j, Dij75k, Dij75l, Dij75m, Dij75n, Dij75o, Dij75p, Dij75q, Dij75r, Dij75s, Dij75t, Dij75u, Dij75v, Dij75w, Dij75x, Dij75y, Dij75z.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Dij82a, Dij82b, Dij82c, Dij82d, Dij82e, Dij82f, Dij82g, Dij82h, Dij82i, Dij82j, Dij82k, Dij82l, Dij82m, Dij82n, Dij82o, Dij82p, Dij82q, Dij82r, Dij82s, Dij82t, Dij82u, Dij82v, Dij82w, Dij82x, Dij82y, Dij82z.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4.20 [Bar75]. 4th [IEE79b, IEE79a].

5 [Dij85-37]. 5th [Dij74w, Dij74y, Maz76, VU05].

6 [Dij67g]. 60 [Dij60b, Dij61c, Dij61a, Dij61b, Dij62a, Dij62e, Dij63e, Dij63h, Dij70b, Kru03, NBB +60, RR64, Ran02]. 60th [TLR +91]. 68 [DijXX-87, vWMPK69].

7 [Dij73k]. '79 [IEE79a]. 7th [Dij75-52, Dij82-106, Dij82-49, Win78].

8 [Dij72b, Dij74g]. 81 [Dij81-28]. 83g [Dij82o]. 8th [HW06].

= [Dij85b].

A* [DK13, YL11]. A [Dij78s, Dij80a, Dij86h, Dij86-39, DvG90a]. Aan [Dij66b, Dij67a, Dij68b, Dij76b, Dij76c, DijXXa, DijXXb, DijXXc, Dij65d, Dij65j, Dij65i, Dij65c, Dij67g, Dij69k, Dij71e, Dij72b, Dij72n, Dij73x, Dij80t, DijXX-32, DijXXt, DijXX-75, DijXX-76, DijXX-96]. aanleiding [Dij77o, Dij80t]. Aanschaffing [Dij64j]. Aanschaffingsbeleid [Dij68c]. aansluiting [Dij33l]. aanvang [DijXXi]. Aarhus [Dij73k]. abolishment [Dij74k]. Abstract [WG01]. Abstraction [GHJV01, Dij73h, Dij76t]. Academic [Bar75, Dij94z, DijXX-60, DijXXp]. academisch [DijXXp]. academische [DijXX-60]. accelerating [ANGK09]. Acceptance [Dij74b, Dij82-70]. Access [Dij65d]. Acclaimed [Gol02]. accommodating [DFR74]. according [Boh08, Dij86-35, Dij89v]. ACE [Wil80b]. Achievements [Dij99b]. Achtste [Dij75b, Dij75c, Dij76e, Dij76d, Dij77a]. Acknowledgments [Ano80a]. ACM [Ash87, BSE +90, Dij91n, DijXXe, Gol02, WWS90]. acquire [Dij64j]. Acta [Dij80-40, BB03]. action [LMB02]. Activity [Dij96-35, Dij65f, Dij65g]. Ada [Bis85]. adaptive [AAEG11]. addenda [Dij95g]. Addendum [Dij87a, SS04a]. Adding [BN94, SB04]. Addison [Mil89]. Addison-Wesley [Mil89]. Additional [Knu66a, Knu66b]. additive [Dij76-63]. Address [Dij86c, Dij86e, BD882, Dij86d]. addressing [Bis85, DijXX-37, Dij75-51, DijXX-90]. Adds [Dij06]. adjusted [TZDM10]. administration [DijXX-61]. administration [Dij64b, Dij81a, DijXX-64]. Adopted [Dij02c, Dij00c]. adressering [DijXX-37]. Advanced [Big80, Bro96, Dij62f, DijXX-82, VU05]. Advances [Fag01a]. Advent [Day11b]. Advice [Dij76b, Dij76c, Dij89-44]. Advies [Dij66b, Dij76c]. afdeling [Dij64j]. AFIPS [Dij74b, Dij82-70]. AFP [VU05]. afsluiting [Dij83w]. afstudeerder [DijXX-90]. afstudeerders [Dij75-51]. afstudeerrichting [Dij72e, DijXX-55]. After [Dij75d, Rei83b, Rei83a]. Afternoon [Dij78-42, Dij80-27, Dij80y, Dij82s, Dij85b]. against [Dij68d, DijXX-50]. Agda [Swi11]. agency [Dij95p]. agent [BDBR01, OC10]. Ages [Dij77w, Dij78u]. agreement [vDO01]. AGV [LN14]. Aho [Dij76-40].
AHP [YL10].  AI [Dij84a].  aims [Dij64a, DijXX-81].  airline [YJ10].  Alain [Dij78-27].  Albany [Dij79-28].  algebra [JH93, Tse95, Tse97].  Algebraic [BT79, Lech77, CRT78, Dij73f, DD98, GB96].  Algemeen [Dij56c, Dij57c].

ALGOL
[Dij61a, DijXX-87, DHPS59, Dij60b, Dij61a, Dij62a, Dij62e, Dij63a, Dij63b, Kru03, NBB⁺⁺00, RR64, vWMPK69, Dij61c, Dij70b, Rau02].  ALGOL-60 [Dij61a, Dij63c, Dij63h].  ALGOL-60-Übersetzer [Dij61a].

Algorithm [BMST03, BB99b, BB99a, CMMS98, CC12, DvG83, DvH01, FJ09, GLFM07, HCSW09, HZW09, Joh73, KLK08, KLMZ11, LX10, yLSLtZ10, LMSL12, LW11, LWQ09, MS01, MJCo07, Nep96, ND00, NAGK09, Obr78, PMR11, PRC12, PSS³13, SWW99, SWX10, TS01, Uch14, UNTH14, WT79, WLXX09, XWZH12, ZJM12, AVLO2, ANGK09, Anw03, Bar98, BDn⁺⁺10, BS99, BW00, CF04, Cha10, CH10, Dij76-59, DFCvG82, DFCvG85, Dij96e, DijXXu, EKP96, EBR09, FS10, zFmLeWcJ10, FC14, GS97, HHM94, HK93s, ITOK04, JAC⁺⁺12, JHLc14, KTY09, KGZ06, Kru77, Koh76, Kun80, KF08, Lee06, yLSLtZ09, LN14, LC⁺⁺94, LCWZH14, Mis90, MSS⁺⁺06, Mor90b, Muk12, MS14, MM78, Nos85, NS00, OC10, PRM11, PRD14, PS14, PG13, Pet71, PRV09, SWW00, SZHT10, SS10, SXxq11, Sni06, SPPR92, SEEM01, Str72, SVRS04, SAID13, TZDM10].

algorithm [UOZ11, VPM⁺⁺10, WYY11, xXL10, XZY⁺⁺12, XLH⁺⁺07, YL10, Yap83, ZWKT10, ZTYZ12, ZLY13, Dij76s, Dij77n, Dij82-81, Dij93a, Dij98h, Dij98c, DijXXo, GGAVGGRC15, Mis01, RPGS14, Du10].

algorithm [Bov86].  algorithmic [NBB⁺⁺00, Wel80, vWMPK69, Dij62e].  Algorithms [BMST03, DMS83, DvG82f, Dij82-83, GLFM07, JNK11, MCX13, MS01, WT79, Dij74h, DvG82g, DvG82d, DvG82e, DK13, ELCdCG14, FCTB08, FURD13, GL08, LvdS90, NA13, Nep00, Trä95, YL11].

alignment [vDO01].  allocation [Dij72d].  Allotted [Dij79-34, Dij79-35].

Alphern [Rem90].  alternate [Anw03].  Alternative [Dij82-43, Dij80v, Dij81b, Dij82, Dij81t, Dij81u, Dij82g, Dij82o, Dij82-42, Dij94a, Dij94w, Dij96a].  Alto [Dij87y], ambacht [DijXX-33], amélioration [Bov86].  America [Bac80, Dij71h].  American [Dij94v, Dij80c, Dij95-31].

Amerika [Dij71h].  among [Dij74c, Dij75i, Dij91l].  Amsterdam [Dij81x, Sam76, Dij76-72, Dij82-108, Dij82-59].  an.‘85 [Dij85-48].  analogy [Bro90a].  Analysis [DeM01, Har95, HCSW09, LWQ09, Dij73b, Dij81c, Dij01i, DK13, HK93s, JAE⁺⁺12, JM00, PS14, SAID13, YL10].  analytical [Dij83b].


anomaly [Dij90m].  anonymous [Dij85-44].  answer [Dij75e].  Answering [DijXXh].  Answers [Dij00a].  anthropomorphism [Dij85z].  Antony [Dij77b, Dij99h].  Antwerp [Dij79-27].  Appalling [Dij98a].  apparatuur [DijXXt].  Appendix [Dij63a].  Application [CC12, Nep96, WYY11, WLXX09, XWZH12, FS10, LSJT12, VPM⁺⁺10, XZY⁺⁺12, Pop95].
applications [Dij04, Nel92, PRV09, Dij90i]. applied [VPM+10].

Appreciatie [DijXXf]. Appreciation [DijXXf]. Approach
[Dij68h, Dij82-31, AEG11, Bis85, Dij67b, Dij68g, Dij74i, Dij88d, Dij89g, Dij92x, ITOK04, LCL+94, MHHMO10]. April
[Dij74u, Dij74x, Dij75-52, Dij78-44, Dij81z, Dij82-106, Dij82-49, Dij84w, Dij84y, HW06, Dij66d, Dij66d, Dij95-29, Dij99m]. April/7th
[Dij75-52, Dij82-49]. Apt [Dij91f]. Arbeitsblatt [DS76a]. Arbeitstagung
[Dij65i]. arbitrary [DijXXf]. Arbitration [DS80a, Dij83-35]. arc
[KGZ06, Kun80]. Architectural [Bis85]. Architecture [Boa90, BDB93].

Archive [Ano06b]. arcs [Dij94r, Yap83]. Area
[KP09, KP10]. Arete [Dij75-52, Dij82-49]. Argonne [Chu80].

Argument
[DvG86c, DvG84a, DvG84b, DvG84c, DvG84d, DvG85b, Dij85-41, Dij85-42, Dij87n, Dij94c, Dij94q, Dij94b, Dij95a, Dij95z, Dij96c, Dij99a].

Arguments [Dij80-37, Dij78-39, Dij80z, Dij85-34]. Aristotle
[Dij77u, Dij82-95]. arithmetic
[Dij64d, Dij65c, Dij92a, Dij94c, Dij96c, Dij96d, Dij99a]. arithmetic
[Dij65c]. ARMAC [Dij56b, Dij56c, Dij56d, Dij56e, Dij56a, Dij57c, Dij57d].
ARRA [Dij53, Dij54a, Dij54b, Dij55c]. ARRA-subroutines [Dij54a].

Arrangement [Dij76p, Dij76o]. Array [Dij76f, DijXXg, Dij85-34]. arrogant
[DS72c]. Arsac [Dij77m]. ARSI [Dij75h]. Art
[Dij83w, Pad85, Dij71g, Dij78v, DijXX-53, DijXX-78, PGB00]. Ascending
[Dij88b, Dij76-52, Dij77-34, Dij93p]. aspect [SZHT10]. Assembly [Dij79c].

assertion [JM80]. assertional [Dij81d]. assertions [Gou90]. assignment
[vT90]. Assisted [DijXX-67, KKN14]. Associates [Tom80]. Associative
[Nep96, ND00, Dij92g, Nep00]. associativity [Dij86p]. Associations
[DFR74, DFRXX]. asynchronous [Dij92u, Mar90]. ATAC
[Dij85b, Dij86-35, Dij89c]. Atlantic [Dij77r, Dij82-91]. attempt
[Dij62b, Dij72l]. Attribute [DS04]. attributed [Dij76u]. audience
[Dij86-47]. Auer [Dij91k]. Aug [Dij81-31, Dij84v, Dij86-45]. August
[Ano02b, Ano12, Bro96, Dij72q, Dij72r, Dij73t, Dij76-72, Dij77-37, Dij78-46, Dij80-45, Dij82b, Dij82-108, Dij82-54, Dij82-59, Sam76, VU05, Dij70d].

augustus [Dij72q, Dij72r]. aunt [Dij02d]. Austin
[Dij78-45, Dij79-28, Dij79-29, Dij80-45, TLR*91, Dij85b]. Australia
[Dij77-38, Dij82-107, Dij82-58, Dij83x]. Austria [Dij85-47]. Ausübung
[BS01]. automaat [DijXXp]. Automata [Dij65i, Tur90b].

Automatenentheorie [Dij65i]. Automatic
[Dij59a, Dij59b, Flö77, Hus80, PPS+13, BS01, DMSW57]. automation
[Dij67a, LSTJ12]. automatische [DDvW57]. automatischen [BS01].

Automatisierungsviskunde [Dij67a]. Automobiles [LSMS12].

Autorouting [SPPR92]. Autumn [Dij75b, Dij75q, Dij75o, Dij75r, Dij75t, Dij75-34, Dij75-59, Dij75-50, Dij75-58, Dij75-62, Dij75-64, Dij75-65, Dij75-67, Dij76d, Dij76f, Dij76n, Dij76-80, Dij76-84, Dij76-86, Dij76-91]. AvG
[Dij96-36]. AvG16 [Dij82g]. AvG16/[Dij82g]. AvG45 [Dij85-44].
avoiding [DijXX-47]. Award [Ash87, Dij78-37, Dij82-70, Ano13, Dij74b, Gol02]. Aware [SWX10]. Away [Coc02]. Axel [Dij77-28]. axial [DvG82b, DvG82c, Dij85c]. Axiomatic [Hoa01a, Dij73i, Dij73q, Dij73a, Dij74p]. axiomatization [Dij93p].

Babbage [Dij86-43]. Backus [Dij78-37]. Baden [Dij75-57]. Baffled [Dij86-34]. baffler [Dij87h, Dij85k, Dij85-51, Dij86l, Dij86m, Dij87i]. Bag [HB94]. bagatelle [Dij82h, Dij88c, Dij89d, Dij92v, Dij93a, Dij96e]. bags [Dij93]. Bahamas [Dij78-44]. baked [DijXX-40]. balance [Dij90b, Dij96f]. Band [Dij71f]. banker [Bro90a, Dij77n, Dij82-81, DijXXo]. bankiersalgorithme [DijXXo]. Banks [Cod01]. Barcelona [Dij83y]. bars [Dij92f]. base [Anw03]. Based [FJ09, HCSW09, HZW09, KP09, yLaLtZ10, LSMS12, LW11, LWQ09, PRC12, SW10, Uch14, UNTH14, ZJM12, XXZ+09, AEG11, BDB93, Dn10, GS97, KP10, yLaLtZ90, LCL+94, LCZW14, LvdS90, MTZ12, MJC07, NA13, PRM11, PRD14, TDM10, WM14, xXL10, YJ10, YL10, ZTY12, ZLY13].

Babbage [Dij86-43]. Backus [Dij78-37]. Baden [Dij75-57]. Baffled [Dij86-34]. baffler [Dij87h, Dij85k, Dij85-51, Dij86l, Dij86m, Dij87i]. Bag [HB94]. bagatelle [Dij82h, Dij88c, Dij89d, Dij92v, Dij93a, Dij96e]. bags [Dij93]. Bahamas [Dij78-44]. baked [DijXX-40]. balance [Dij90b, Dij96f]. Band [Dij71f]. banker [Bro90a, Dij77n, Dij82-81, DijXXo]. bankiersalgorithme [DijXXo]. Banks [Cod01]. Barcelona [Dij83y]. bars [Dij92f]. base [Anw03]. Based [FJ09, HCSW09, HZW09, KP09, yLaLtZ10, LSMS12, LW11, LWQ09, PRC12, SW10, Uch14, UNTH14, ZJM12, XXZ+09, AEG11, BDB93, Dn10, GS97, KP10, yLaLtZ90, LCL+94, LCZW14, LvdS90, MTZ12, MJC07, NA13, PRM11, PRD14, TDM10, WM14, xXL10, YJ10, YL10, ZTY12, ZLY13]. basic [DijXX-88, Dij69f]. basically [Dij77o]. Basis [Hoa01a, Dij73q, Dij73a, Dij74p, Gou90]. Bass [Dij75-44]. Batcher [Dij85k, Dij85l, Dij85-51, Dij86l, Dij86m, Dij87h, Dij87i]. Bauer [Dij86k, Dij71f, Dij72c, DS76a]. Be [Dij79x, Par01b, Dij79-38, DvG84h, DvG84i, Dijxxe, PJ89]. beamforming [LCZW14]. Beantwoording [DijXXh]. beast [Neu90]. beats [KYTY09].

Beautiful [Dij80-37, Dij82i, Dij82-93, Dij75g, Dij77t, Dij78-39, Dij91-33, DFXX]. Beautifying [Hch90]. Beauty [FvGGM90, Neu90]. been [Dij98e]. beginning [DijXXi]. beginnings [Dij94-28]. behaviors [NM78]. Behaviour [Dij79y, Dijxxf, Dij77-32, Kot90]. Behind [Dij82-81, Mos10, Dij77n]. Being [IdKM06, Dij76-42, Dij82s, Dij88n, DijXX-48]. Bekic [Dij74g]. Belated [Dij86f, Dij85c]. beleidigend [Dij77o]. Bemerkung [Str72]. Ben [Dij91y]. Benders [Dij68f]. Bengt [Dij89-40]. berekeningen [Dij79-34, Dij79-35]. Berger [Dij88s, Dij90o]. Berlin [Bör94b]. beschrijving [Dij53, Dij56b, Dij65c]. best [Anw03]. betreffende [Dij72n]. Betrouwbaarheid [Dij73c]. better [BD89]. Between [Bau80, BDR85, Dij73g, Dij77s, Dij79b, Dij79t, Dij80l, Dijxxc, DijXX-41, Yap83, vDO01]. Beware [Dij96g]. Bezettingsadministratie [Dij64b]. bezighouden [Dij76-88]. Bezoek [Dij72b, Dij65d, Dij65j, Dij65i, Dij67g, Dij69k, Dij72n, Dij72q, Dij73x, DijXX-75, DijXX-76, DijXX-96]. biased [Dij89m, Dij89w, Dij98x, Dij90a]. Bibliography [Ran80b]. bichrome [Dij89-37, Dij90i]. Bij [DijXXi, DijXX-91]. Bijdrage [Dij68c]. bijeenkomst [DijXX-42]. Bill [Dij91h]. Billionth [Coc02]. Binary [Dij99c, Grl90, Dij79-32, Dij82-64, Dij87r, Dij88l, Dij95s, Dij01h]. Binding [Kot90]. binnen [Dij77c]. bijective [SNR15]. Biographies [Wei88]. Bird [Dij90j, Dij94k]. Birgit [Dij95e]. birth [Dij88j, Dij88k]. Birthday
bisectors [Dij97a], bit [Dij98f, Dijxx], bits [Dij92-31], Black [Dij99k], Blanchland [Dij73s], Bletchley [Goo80], blijven [DijXX-98], bisectors [Dij97a], BLUE [Dij78z, Dij78c], blunder [Dij88i], Board [Dij95k], boat [Dij96k], Boldern [Dij74x],omen [Dij60c], Bonn [BD01b], Book [Bar75, Bar74, Bör94a, Bör94b, Dij72r, Dij85-50, Dij72r], bound [Dij91-28], Bounded [Dij82-74, LSMS12, Bro90b, Dij72d, Dij76-42, Dij78l, Dij82n, DijXX-48], Boundedness [Dij82-99, Dij77-30], Boute [Dij94w], BP [Dij86-46], Brahmagupta [Dij86-34], brain [EBR09, VPM +10], Brasil [Dij83z], brevity [Dij89o], bridging [Dij00j], Brouin [DijXX-74], Bruijn-sequences [DijXX-74], buckets [GS97], Budget [Dij87x], buffer [Dij72r, Dij72j, Dij95q], buffering [Dij65b], buffers [Bro90b], bug [Dij76g], Bugs [Dij82-95, Dij77u], Built [Dij82-86, Dij74j], Butlerman [Dij92b, Dij96h], bundle [Lee06], Bureau [Hus80, Slu80], Burroughs [Dij75-29], Burstall [Dij76v, Dij82-76], Business [FvGGM90], Butterfly [Dij83b, Dij83m], Buzzword [Par01a], byte [Dij89s].

C [Bar75, Bar74, Bör94b, Dij88f, Dij89h, Dij90d, Llo74, Hoa90], C-mos [Hoa90], C. [Dij70d, Dij74a, Dij75-61, Dij77q, Dij82-89, Dij82s, Dij82-66, Dij86h, DijXXz, DijXX-29, Hoa82], caching [Nel90], Cactus [DvdS06], CAD [ZXZ+99], calculating [BS01], Calculation [Dij54a], Calculational [Dij95b, Dij93k, Dij94i, Dij95j, Dij98b, DM00, DM01], Calculations [vdW90, Dij79-34, Dij79-35], calculators [DDvW57], calculi [Dij82h, Dij92-29, Dij95a], Calculus [Bör94a, BN94, Dij76-29, DS90g, Nel89, BBM07, Ber99, BN98, Boh08, Bör94b, Dij74e, Dij75w, Dij83p, Dij84m, Dij85u, Dij87b, Dij87c, Dij89f, DS90a, Dij90c, Dij91q, Dij91-32, Dij92o, Dij99n, Dij00m, Hes95, ST99, SB04, vG90, vGDX, Dij86-35, Dij89-38], California [Dij81y, Dij70i], calissons [Dij89-34], called [Dij79-33], Calvert [Dij91a], Cambridge [Br80, Dij99m, Wil80a], Can [Dij85d, Dij89r, PJ89], Canada [Dij74w, Dij75-52, Dij82-106, Dij82-49], candy [Dij84a], candy/sweet [Dij84a], Canonical [Dij81e], can’t [Dij86-48], Canterbury [Dij73v], Cantor [Dij99d, DM00, DM01], Capacity [LSMS12], Capita [vWBD56], Capitalisation [vWBD56], cards [DijXXf], Carel [Bör94a, Dij92t], Carlitz [Urb01], Carpooling [SZHT10], carries [Dij99f], Carruth [Dij94q], cascading [Dij99f], Case [SWW99, BS99, Dij68d, Dij86-40, Dij011, LCL+94, SWW00], case-based [LCL+94], cases [Kun80], CAT [DvG82b, DvG82c, Dij85o], Cathleen [Dij92x], Cayley [Dij78y], Central [Bau80, Zem80], Century [MHR80], ceremony [DijXX-91], certain [Kun80], Certification [Dij75-47], Ceva [Dij97l], Ch [Dij85-37], Ch.2 [Dij85a], Ch.3 [Dij85-30], Ch.5 [Dij85j], Ch.6 [Dij85-33], chair [Dij78r], Chairman
Communicating [Dij82-71, Hoa78b, Hoa78a, Dij77d, Dij92u].
Communication [Dij59a, Dij59b, DS82a, Dij82c, SD82, Dij55c, Dij66c, DS77, DS82d, DijXX-31, DijXXt, Dij65b, Dij73u].
Communications [JNK11].

Company [Dij79e].

Comparative [FCTB08].
Comparison [Nep00, Dij92d, ELCdCG14, Tr¨a95].
Compete [ITOK04].

Competitive [Nel90].

Compiled [BDR85].
Compiler [Kru03].

Complete [Dij95d, Dij80-27, Dij95c, Dij00i, NMM78].

Completeness [Tse95].
Complex [Dij64d].
Complexity [CCD86, CMS92, Dij69c, Dij69d, Dij78, DijXX-31, DijXXt, Dij65b, Dij73u].

Compete [ITOK04].

Comparing [ITOK04].

Comparison [Nep00, Dij92d, ELCdCG14, Tr¨a95].
Compete [ITOK04].

Company [Dij79e].

Computational [DK13].
Computations [DFvG83, DS78a, DS78b, DS79, DS80b, DFvG82, DFvG85, HSWW05].

Computer [Ano12, Big80, Bur80, CK02a, Cha80, Dij59a, Dij69b, Dij82-100, Dij89-32, DijXXm, Hoa01a, Hur80, Lap96, Lav80, Mar02, May80, SL98, Tro80, Ano02a, Dij68l, Dij71d, Dij72e, Dij76x, Dij76-88, Dij78-40, Dij80t, Dij85d, Dij85e, Dij93e, DijXXb, DijXX-32, Maz76, RR64, Win78, Dij78t, DijXX-60, DijXXm, DijXX-67, DijXX-59, Hus80].

Computerized [DvG82b, DvG82c, Dij85o].
Compilers [Boo80, Bur80, Dij65d, Dij82c, Dij83c, Goo80, Raj80, Ran80b, Sti80, Svo80, Dij65d, Dij68c, Dij73u].
Computing [Ano13, Bau80, Bir80, Bul15, Der85, Dij72o, Dij79p, Dij87d, Dij92e, Dij95-31, Dij99b, DLMB99, Go02, MHR80, Sue80, TLR+91, Ula80, Zem80, Zhu80, Dij79o, Dij82-28, Dij82-29, Dij82-69, Dij84k, Dij84r, Dij85d, Dij85-28, Dij86o, Dij86-36, Dij87-27, Dij88m, Dij88d, Dij89g, Dij91c, Dij91a, Dij00b, Dij01c, DijXX-74, Lee06, SNR15, AMM+12, Ano13, Dij89n, Dij90k, HTVW08].

Conceal [MS14].
Concept [Dij68f, Dij68f].
Conceptual [NRB76, BN98, Dij62b].
Concern [Dij70a, Dij79-38].
Concerning [Dij85f].

Concerns [Dij74c, Dij75].

Concludes [Coc02].

Conclusion [Dij83w].

Concurrent [Dij65h, Dij75k, Dij78o, Dij79a, Dij83z, Dij96-37, Dij01j, Lam74, Dij77i, Dij77j, Dij77k, Dij78a, Dij78b, EM72, Knu66a, Knu66b, Sch90a].

Concurrently [Pop95].
Condition [Dij77-33].

Conference [BD01b, BR70, Dij82-108, DijXX-96, DijXX-95, IEE79a, IEE79b, IDKMO6, Sam76, BMW93, Dij76-72, Dij82-59, JSW04, NR69, Dij86-46, DijXX-95].

Conferences [NRB76].
CONFIDENTIAL [Dij62d, Dij68n].
configuratie [Dij71b, Dij71c].

Configuration [Dij82u, Dij71b, Dij71c].

Congress [Dij65j].

Conjecture [Dij86k].

Connected [BBM07].

Connecting [Dij63l].

Connection [Dij73g, Dij94p, NF95, Sni06].

Connective [Dij94d].

Connexion [Dij59c].

Conscience [Dij77v].

Conscience-money [Dij77v].

Consenus [Mis90].

Consequent [Dij93s].

Consequences [Jon90, Dij76-62].

Consideration [Dij62-62].

Considerations [DS90f, Dij92o, DijXXs].
Considered
[Dij96a, Dij96-35, Dij01e, Dij65f, Dij65g, Dij68t, Dij68s, Dij69g, DS72c].
Consistency [BW00, Dij75-43]. constituent [Dij62b]. constraints
[Dij78w, SPPR92]. Constructing [DR90a, Dij99c]. Construction
[Dij82-45, Tse97, Wil80b, BB79, BMW93, Dij68o, Dij70a, Dij79m, DvG82b,
DvG82c, Dij85o, Dij96-31]. constructions [AHHK93]. Constructive
[Dij68h, Jac01, Dij67b, Dij68g, Dij73f]. constructs
[Dij73q, Dij73a, Dij74p, Dij76-44]. containers [WWZ05]. content [Dij93e].
contents [Dij56d]. Context [DijXXn]. contexts [PG13]. contiguity
[Dij78n]. Continuation [Dij63j, DijXX-45]. continued [DFRX].
Continuity [Dij82-45, DvG86c, Dij78l, Dij82n, DvG84b, DvG84c, DvG84d,
DvG84e, DvG84h, DvG84i, DvG85b]. continuously [Dij79-33]. Contractie
[Dij68i]. Contraction [Dij68i]. contribute [Dij86n]. contribution
[Dij80-43, Dij81n, Dij68c]. Contributions [BD01b, BD02, BD01b].
Contributors [Ano80b, Ano80i]. Control
[Dij65h, Dij74o, Dij82-40, Dij83u, Dij96-37, Dij01j, BG190, Dij64k, Dij73l,
Dij73o, Dij74n, Dij82e, Dij83q, Dij83r, Dij83s, EM72, Kn66a, Kn66b, KF08].
controllerende [DijXX-31]. Controlled [Dij69c, Dij76d, DijXXk].
controller [DijXX-31]. Conventions [Dij79c, Dij00c]. convergence
[Dij99j]. Correctness [Dij96h, Dij74c, Dij75l, Dij78o, Dij79a, Dij82-71, Hoa01b, BS99,
Dij67b, Dij68g, Dij70a, Dij73f, Dij77d, Dij77i, Dij77j, Dij77k, Dij78-27, Dij78a,
Dij78b, Dij79-38, Dij82f, GB96, Har81, MHO10]. Correlation
[SWX10]. Correspondence [Gal73, Dij87q, Dij92d]. Corrigendum [Hoa78b].
correct [Dij77-28, DijXX-92]. Correction
[Dij85g, Dij78], Dij83d, Dij85h, Dij91e, Dij97b]. correctly [TZDM10].
Correctness [Dij68h, Dij74c, Dij75l, Dij78o, Dij79a, Dij82-71, Hoa01b, BS99,
Dij67b, Dij68g, Dij70a, Dij73f, Dij77d, Dij77i, Dij77j, Dij77k, Dij78-27, Dij78a,
Dij78b, Dij79-38, Dij82f, GB96, Har81, MHO10]. Copyright [Ano80c]. core
[DD98]. correct [Dij77-28, DijXX-92]. Correction
[Dij85g, Dij78], Dij83d, Dij85h, Dij91e, Dij97b]. correctly [TZDM10].
Correctness [Dij68h, Dij74c, Dij75l, Dij78o, Dij79a, Dij82-71, Hoa01b, BS99,
Dij67b, Dij68g, Dij70a, Dij73f, Dij77d, Dij77i, Dij77j, Dij77k, Dij78-27, Dij78a,
Dij78b, Dij79-38, Dij82f, GB96, Har81, MHO10]. Correlation [SWX10].
Correspondence [Gal73, Dij87q, Dij92d]. Corrigendum [Hoa78b]. corrupt
[Dij99i]. cosine [Dij86g]. Cost [ZXX+09, HTVW08]. could [Dij84f, Dij98e].
Council [Dij76b, Dij76c, Dij87x]. Counting [Dij94f]. country [Dij98i].
couples [Dij91i, Dij96k, Dij96-43]. coupling [Dij89k, DvG90a]. course
[Dij71d, Dij86q, Dij87k, Dij92h, Dij93h, Dij95u, Dij96y, DDVW57, Dij60b,
Dij70b]. court [Bov86]. Courtesy [Dij86h, Dij91f, Dij95e, Dij96l, Dij99d].
courts [Pet71]. cover [Dij93o]. covered [Dij01b]. Covering
[Dij92f, Dij89-29, Dij89-30]. Coxeter [Dij02b]. craft
[Dij76-58, Dij77-27, DijXX-33]. Craftsman [Dij75m, Dij75n, Dij82-72].
Crane [WLXX09]. crawl [Dij79-36, Dij79-37]. created [Dij90k, Dij91a].
Crisis [Pay14, Dij82k, Dij82l]. Criteria [Par01b, Dij89-35]. criterion
[Tse95]. critical [Dij77-33, SS10]. Crook [Dij88b]. crossflow [Dij76x].
Cruelty [Dij89-32, Dij88n]. Cruz [Dij79-29]. Cry [Day11a, Day11b]. CSP
[Mor90a]. cubic [Dij99i]. Cultural [Dij86x, Dij85w, Dij85x]. curious [Pos90].
curriculum [DijXX-32]. Cursus [DDVW57, Dij60b, Dij70b]. curve [Dijxxh].
Curves [KM83], cyber [SAID13], cycle [vT90], cycles [Dij80-27]. Cyclic [Dij82a, Dij73r, Dij82d]. cyclically [BBM07]. Czechoslovakia [Svo80].

D [Dij76-70, Dij82-105, FCTB08, LCZW14, VPM+10]. D.
[Dij77q, Dij80f, Dij80-38, Dij82-89, Dij93b]. daarvan [DijXXo]. DAGs [Dij95d]. Dahl [Ano02c, Bar75, Bar74, Lio74]. dance [Dij98i]. dans [Bov86, Pet71]. Danupon [Ano13].

dance [Bov86, Pet71]. Danupon [Ano13].

Dahl [Ano02c, Bar75, Bar74, Lio74]. dance [Dij98i]. dans [Bov86, Pet71]. Danupon [Ano13].

Dahl [Ano02c, Bar75, Bar74, Lio74]. dance [Dij98i]. dans [Bov86, Pet71]. Danupon [Ano13].

Danupon [Ano13].

d.xaml [Dij95d]. Dahl [Ano02c, Bar75, Bar74, Lio74]. dance [Dij98i]. dans [Bov86, Pet71]. Danupon [Ano13].
determinant [Dij97i]. determinants [Dij98g]. determining [Dij91-30].
Determinism [Dij74d]. deterministically [Lee06]. Detroit
[Dij78-45, Dij78g]. DEUCE [Wil80b]. Developed [CH10, Cha10].
Development [Bau80, Big80, Clm80, Dij89p, ESB80, Fag01b, Hur80, JNK11,
KP80, KM83, Lav80, WG01, Wir01a, Dij62c, Dij77c, Dij72k]. Developments
[Bir80, Wil80a]. device [DijXX-31]. d’Huez [Dij72b]. diabolical [Dij86-32].
diameter [Dij86v, Dij86w, Dij87g]. diamonds [Dij89-30].
diatomic [Urb01]. Did [Dij82-99, Ham80, Dij77-30, Dij95x]. Dies
[Go102, Mar02]. different [Dij86-42]. different [DS82e, FNS03, PS14].
Differential [Dij02a]. Difficult [Dij86i, Dij89-39]. difficulties
[Dij79-34, Dij79-35]. diffusing [DS78a, DS78b, DS79, DS80b]. Digital
[Bau80, Bul15, Ran80b, Dij64j]. digitale [Dij64j]. Dijkstra
[AMM89, Ano02b, Ano02c, Ano06b, Ano12, Ano13, Bar75, Bar74, Bör94a,
Bör94b, Du10, zFmLcWcJ10, GGAaGGfGC15, Llo74, Mil89, Mos10, TLR+91,
AVL02, AHHK93, AHU+95, ANG09, ANO02a, ANO06a, ANW03, APT02,
AAEG11, Bai86, BEM07, BMM07, BAR98, BMST03, BB03, BDN+10, BS99, BES95,
Ber99, BGR99, BGR99b, BGR99a, Bov86, BFG+02, BN94, BW00, CK02a,
CK02b, CF04, CRT78, Cha10, CH10, Che02a, Che02b, Coo02, CMMS98,
Cre02, CC12, Day11a, Day11b, DD12, Der85, DMS83, Dij71e, Dij71h, Dij72b,
Dij72n, Dij72r, Dij73k, Dij75-53, Dij76-37, Dij80-31, Dij82-87, Dij82-57,
Dij84l, Dij89i, Dij98h, DijXX-75, DK13, DLMB99, DH01, DS72c, DCF+02,
EM72, EKP92, ELCDCG14, EBR09, FS10, FvAGGGRC15, FML98, FM07.
Dijkstra-Based [LSMS12, MTZ12, NA13]. Dijkstra-immune [AAEG11].
Dijkstra-Like [Der85, Kun80, SN15]. Dijkstra-Verfahrens [Str72].
dilemma [Dij68m]. dimensional [Dij79j, Dij82-27, Dij95c]. dimensions
[Dij76-50]. diploma [DijXX-91]. direct [AHUK93]. Directed
[Dij82q, BDN+10, Dij73d, Dij76w, DijXX-27]. disappointing [Dij87q].
Disaster [JNK11]. Discipline [Dij74m, Dij75-31, Fl077, BD79, Dij73j].
Dij76m, Dij76-58, Dij77-27, Dij89n, DijXX-38. disciplines [Dij86-27].

disconnected [Dij86u]. discontinuities [Bra90]. Discoveries [SL98].

Discrete [MMP87, Dij90i]. discriminated [Dij78-38]. disease
[Dij81a, Rei83b]. disentangled [Dij92m]. disjoint [Dij01h]. disjunction [Dij91u].

Dissertation [Ano13]. distance [Dij83k, Dij83l, FCTB08].

Distances [DS81, MGH^+05]. Distributed
[AMM^+12, Ano13, Dij74o, DS80a, Dij82m, Dij82-40, DFvG83, BW00, Dij73l, Dij73o, Dij74n, Dij80-35, DFvG82, Dij82e, Dij83c, Dij83q, Dij83r, Dij83s, Dij85i, DFvG85, SZHT10, Tra95, Dij83f]. distributedly [Rei08]. distributes [Dij99p]. Distribution [HCSW09, Dij86p, SVSR04]. distributivity [Dij92i].

Divide [Dij97g]. Division [DijXXd]. divisor [Dij90f, Dij96o, Dij97c].

Do [Dij82-79, Dij82t, Dij86n, Dij86t]. Doctoral [Ano13].

Documentatie [Dij66c, DijXXt]. Documentation [Dij66c, DijXXt]. DoD
[Dij75j, Dij78z, Dij78k, Dij78-29, Dij78d, Dij78-30, Dij78e, Dij78-31, Dij78f]. DoD-I [Dij78k]. doelijke [DijXXu]. doelstelling [DijXX-68].

Doing [Dij93f, Dij92r, Dij92s]. dominated [SNR15]. doimoes [Dij01b].

Don't [Dij94g, Dij86o]. dood [DijXXw]. door [Dij63m, Dij72n, DijXX-95].

Doornbos [Dij91r]. double [Hab90]. Doubling [Dij02a].

Dr [Dij76v, Dij82-76, Dij78v]. Draft [DijXX-53, DijXX-54, Dij78t, Dij76-62, DS80a, Dij80-43, Dij81-34, Dij82y, Dij85j, Dij85u, Dij85-30, Dij85-33, Dij85-37, Dij90r, DijXX-55]. Drawing [Wgr90]. dream [Dij01m, Dij00l].

Drijvende [Dij65c, Dij54a]. Drijvende-Komma [Dij54a].

Driven [AHHK93, AHH^+95]. drum [Dij63p, Dij64b]. Dual [FNS03].

Duality [Tur90a]. due [JM80]. duikboten [Dij89r]. dummies [Dij89-36, Dij92a].

dummy [Dij91o]. d'un [Bov86]. duplicating [Dij79r].

Dutch [Dij76-51, DDvW57, Dij53, Dij54a, Dij54b, Dij55a, Dij55b, Dij56b, Dij56c, Dij56d, Dij56e, Dij56a, Dij57c, Dij57d, Dij60b, Dij60c, Dij62d, Dij62c, Dij63f, Dij63c, Dij63d, Dij63g, Dij63n, Dij63i, Dij63j, Dij63l, Dij63m, Dij63o, Dij63p, Dij64b, Dij64h, Dij64i, Dij64j, Dij65b, Dij65c, Dij65d, Dij65f, Dij65i, Dij66b, Dij66c, Dij66d, Dij67a, Dij67c, Dij67g, Dij68b, Dij68c, Dij68i, Dij68f, Dij68m, Dij80n, Dij68l, Dij68r, Dij69f, Dij69g, Dij69k, Dij70b, Dij70g, Dij70i, Dij71d, Dij71e, Dij71b, Dij71c, Dij71h, Dij72b, Dij72e, Dij72k, Dij72l, Dij72n, Dij72p, Dij72q, Dij72r, Dij73c, Dij73k, Dij73x, Dij75b, Dij75c, Dij75q, Dij75o, Dij75p, Dij75r, Dij75t, Dij75s, Dij75-34, Dij75-59, Dij75-50, Dij75-58, Dij75-51, Dij75-62, Dij75-64].

Dutch [Dij75-63, Dij75-65, Dij75-67, Dij75-66, Dij75-68, Dij76b, Dij76c, Dij76e, Dij76d, Dij76l, Dij76k, Dij76j, Dij76q, Dij76n, Dij76-36, Dij76-81, Dij76-67, Dij76-79, Dij76-80, Dij76-85, Dij76-87, Dij76-84, Dij76-86, Dij76-88, Dij76-92, Dij76-93, Dij76-91, Dij77a, Dij77c, Dij77e, Dij77g, Dij77f, Dij77o, Dij77-42, Dij77-44, Dij77-45, Dij77-48, Dij77-49, Dij79g, Dij79-34, Dij79-35, Dij80h, Dij80l, Dij80i, Dij80t, Dij80-73, Dij82-73, Dij82v, Dij82k, Dij82l, Dij83j, Dij83w, Dij84a, DF84, Dij89r, Dij93e, Dij93t, Dij96m, DijXXa, DijXXb, DijXXd, DijXXc, DijXX-60, DijXXu, DijXXf, DijXXi, DijXXh, DijXXo, DijXX-31, DijXX-32,
DijXXm, DijXXt, DijXX-33, DijXXw, DijXX-37, DijXX-30, DijXX-36, DijXX-56, DijXX-39, DijXX-38, DijXX-41, DijXXp, DijXX-42, DijXX-44, DijXX-45, DijXX-53, DijXX-55, DijXX-54, DijXX-61, DijXX-68, DijXXv.

Dutch [DijXX-75, DijXX-76, DijXX-64, DijXX-58, DijXX-80, DijXX-83, DijXX-57, DijXX-62, DijXX-63, DijXX-84, DijXX-85, DijXX-88, DijXX-89, DijXX-90, DijXX-91, DijXX-94, DijXX-34, DijXX-97, DijXX-96, DijXX-95, DijXX-99, DijXX-98, Swi11, vWB65].

dynamic [Dij04, EKF96, RPGS14, Sni06, UOZ11].

dynamically [Anw03].
dynamics [BDB93].

E.

[Dij71h, Dij72b, Dij72n, Dij72r, Dij73k, Dij73t, Dij73s, Dij74u, Dij74x, Dij74w, Dij74t, Dij74v, Dij75-53, Dij75-52, Dij75-54, Dij75-55, Dij75-57, Dij75-56, Dij75-39, Dij76-37, Dij76-73, Dij76-78, Dij76-72, Dij76-75, Dij76-77, Dij76-71, Dij76-74, Dij76-76, Dij77-39, Dij77-38, Dij77-37, Dij77-40, Dij77-41, Dij78-44, Dij78-49, Dij78-46, Dij78-47, Dij78-48, Dij78-45, Dij79-31, Dij79-28, Dij79-27, Dij79-29, Dij79-30, Dij80-44, Dij80-47, Dij80-45, Dij80-46, Dij81-27, Dij81y, Dij81z, Dij81-29, Dij81-30, Dij81-31, Dij81-32, Dij82-87, Dij82b, Dij82-109, Dij82-106, Dij82-110, Dij82-108, Dij82-112, Dij82-114, Dij82-113, Dij82-107, Dij82-111, Dij82-54, Dij82-51, Dij82-49, Dij82-55, Dij82-52, Dij82-50, Dij82-56, Dij82-60, Dij82-59, Dij82-62, Dij82-63, Dij82-53, Dij82-58, Dij82-61, Dij82-88, Dij83x, Dij83-27, Dij83y, Dij83-28, Dij83z].

EAA [Dij77-30, Dij82-99].

Early [ANGK09, Bau80, Bul15, Day11b, Dij80-30, ESB80, KP80, Raj80, Sti80, Sue80, Wil80a, Dij76-57].

easy [Dij78r, Dij86i].

Ebergen [Dij83j].

ECI-Conference [Dij82-108, Dij76-72, Dij82-108, Dij76-72].

Economics [Boe01].

Economy [Dij92s, Dij93l, Dij92r].

Edger [Che02a], edges [Dij80-27, NA13].

Edible [Dij90a].

Edinburgh [Dij74t].

edition [Dij70b].

EDITOR [DijXX-87, BD01a, Dij61b, Dij68s, Dij80-40, Knu66b, RD68].

Editor-in-Chief [Dij80-40].

Editors [AG01].

Eds [Dij77b].

EDSAC [Dij79c].

Edsger

[AMM+12, Ano02c, Bör94a, Flo77, Mil89, TLR+91, Ano02a, Ano02b, Ano06b, Ano12, Apt02, BB03, BFG+02, CK02a, CK02b, Che02a, Coc02, Cre02, Dij71e, FvGGM90, Go102, Mar02, Mis10, MR03, Moo02, Ran03, She03b, She03a, vL04].

educatief [Dij68m].

Education [Dij77b, Dij06, Dij83c].

educational [Dij68m, Dij80g, Dij80r].

Effective [Dij76p, Dij82u, Dij76q, Dij96a, Dij96b].

Efficient [Bau90, Der85, KP09, BD89, KP10, WWZ05].

effort [DFR74, Dij80r, Dij85a, DijXXx].

eigenlijk [Dij77o].

eight [Dij87z].

Eighth [Dij75b, Dij75c, Dij76e, Dij76d, Dij77a].

einde [DijXX-33].

Eindhoven [Dij80t, IdKM06, Dij80t, Dij96-40].

Eisenstein [Urb01].

EL-X8 [Dij65b].
elected [Dij82s]. Electrical [Dij64j]. Electrologica [Kru03]. Electronic [Svo80, JSW04]. Elegance [Dij96n, Dij77h, Dij78m, Neu90].

elektrotechniek [Dij64j]. Elementary [DvG82a, Dij80-48]. Elementen [Dij72c]. Elements [Pad85, Dij73g, Dij72e]. Elephant [Dij82-73, Dij82-86, Dij74j, Dij77g, Dij77-31].
elephants [Neu90]. Eleventh [Dij75t, Dij76q]. Eliminating [Dij99f]. elimination [DvG82a, LH90]. ellipses [Wir90]. embedded [SPPR92, ZWKT10].

Embedded-GIS [ZWKT10]. Embedding [Dij64d]. Embellishments [Dij82-75, Dij75u]. embrace [DijXXu]. emergence [Dij82k, Dij82l].

emergency [YL10]. Emerging [Dij82-101, Dij75-49]. Empirical [SWW99, HKS93, SWW00]. Employing [NAGK09]. empty [Dij96g].

encoding [BD89]. end [Dij00b, Dij01c, DijXX-33]. ending [Dij82g]. energy [Dij72e, DijXXh]. Energia [Dij00a, DijXX-95, HSW08, IEE79a, NR69, NRB76, Ran02, BD02, DD12, Dij80t, Dij64j, DijXXm, DijXX-96, DijXX-95, IEE79b, Tom80]. England [Dij72q, DijXX-75].

Engineer [DijXX-99, Dij78-33, Dij83j, DijXX-39]. Engineering [Boe01, BD01b, BR70, Dij77b, Dij79x, DijXXe, Dij00a, DijXXm, DijXX-95, HSW08, IEE79a, NW90, NRB76, Ran02, BD02, DD12, Dij80t, Dij64j, DijXXm, DijXX-96, DijXX-95, IEE79b, Tom80]. England [Dij76-73, Dij81z, Dij73s, DijXX-75].

ENIAC [Bur80, Eck80, Mau80]. enkel [DijXXm]. enquete [DijXXh]. enriched [Dij01f]. enter [Dij93g]. enterprise [Dij94z]. Entity [Che01]. entropy [Hel90].

environment [DijXXp, Muk12]. Environments [DH01]. Entropie [DijXX-75]. E¨otv¨os [Dij89q]. Epp [Dij90i]. equality [Dij81p, DS90l, Dij91g, Dij91p, Dij91v, Dij01f]. Equation [Dij02a, Dij86-30, Dij95f].

Equations [DijXXt]. Equivalence [Dij82-74, Dij88g, Dij76-59, Dij78l, Dij82n, Dij82-65, Dij85f, DS86, Dij91-34, Wal90]. Era [Mar02, Tom80].

Ernest [Dij79l]. Errata [Dij82o, Knu66a]. Erratum [Dij75u, Dij82-75].

Error [Dij64e, Dij90j]. Errors [Fag01b, vL90]. Ershov [Dij89b]. Erster [Dij71f]. Essay [MR80, Dij76r, DvG82g, Dij84f]. Essays [Dij77h, Dij78m, MHR80, Pad85].

Estonia [VU05]. ETAC [Dij91f, Dij91i, Dij94a, Dij96a, Dij91o]. etc [Dij56b]. ETH [Dij75-53, Dij82-57]. Ethernet [MGH+05]. Etude [SS04b, SS04a]. Euclid [Dij96e].

Euclidean [Dij94j, FCTB08]. Euler [Dij81o, DvG81c, Dij99l]. Europe [Dij86-44, Bau80]. European [Sam76, Zem80]. Evacuation [XWZH12]. Evaluation [VPM+10]. event [Dij75-40].

Everett [DvW55]. everywhere [Dij90e]. Evidence [Dij90c]. Evolution [Wel80, Dij84o]. evolutionary [OC10]. EWD [Dij75-29].

EWD-series [Dij75-29]. EWD1002 [Dij87w]. EWD1016 [Dij96-39].

EWD102 [DijXXr]. EWD1047 [Dij91t]. EWD1048 [Dij92z]. EWD1099 [Dij91h]. EWD1103 [Dij96-43]. EWD1107 [Dij92y]. EWD1112 [Dij91e].

EWD1115 [Dij96-43]. EWD1117 [Dij92n]. EWD1140 [Dij95y].

EWD1163 [Dij94a, Dij96a]. EWD1166 [Dij99g]. EWD1171 [Dij95y].

EWD1192 [Dij95g]. EWD1240 [Dij97b]. EWD1241 [Dij96-36].
EWD1247 [Dij96b]. EWD126 [DijXX-79]. EWD1300 [Dijj02c]. EWD140
[Dij66c]. EWD200 [Dij67c]. EWD201 [Dij67d]. EWD237 [DijXX-43]. EWD239
[DijXX-43] EWD316 [DijXX-78]. EWD386 [Dij82d]. EWD391 [Dij82c]. EWD398
[Dij73e]. EWD418 [Dij75-30]. EWD501
[Dij75-46, Dij82-36, Eds82]. EWD503 [Dij75u, Dij82-75]. EWD51
[DijXX-45]. EWD535 [Dij75-48]. EWD54 [Dij63j]. EWD570
[Dij76-34, Dij82-84]. EWD591 [Dij77-34]. EWD592 [Dij77-29]. EWD619
[Dij78m]. EWD651 [Dij78]. EWD653 [Dij78x]. EWD668 [Dij78s]. EWD6708
[Dij79-37]. EWD6709 [Dij79p]. EWD6740 [Dij80-34]. EWD744
[Dij80j]. EWD755 [Dij80-28]. EWD764 [Dij89-37]. EWD771 [Dij80p]. EWD809
[Dij82g]. EWD822 [DS82f]. EWD842 [Dij82-41]. EWD851b
[Dij83d]. EWD850 [DS83d]. EWD863 [Dij84p]. EWD866 [Dij83m]. EWD874
[DS84c]. EWD878 [Dij86-41]. EWD901 [Dij85-44]. EWD912
[Dij85p, Dij85-31]. EWD914 [Dij85h]. EWD914-15 [Dij85h]. EWD932b
[Dij85g]. EWD935a [Dij85-51]. EWD935a-0 [Dij85-51]. EWD955
[Dij86-31]. EWD964 [Dij87l]. EWD969 [Dij87a]. EWD977 [Dij86-37]. EWD996
[Dij96x]. Exam
[Dij66d, Dij67e, Dij68r, Dij69j, DijXX-84, DijXX-85]. examination [Dij79h]. Example
[Dij79m, Dijxxb, Sha81, Dij73f, Dij76-35, Dij80n, Dij89j, Dij90i, Dij89-45, Dij98b, vdW90]. Examples [CT90, Dij76-27, DijXX-28]. Excerpt
[Dij83f, Dij63g, Dij63d, Dij63f, Dij63c, Dij63d, Dij63g]. exclusion
[BW00, Dij77-43, Dij83q, Dij83r, Dij83s, Dij85v, Pj89]. execution
[Dij62b, JAE+12]. Executional [Dij76t]. Exercise
[DLM+76, DLM+78, Dij82-71, Dij82-76, Are90, Dij75-41, DLM+75c, DLM+75a, DLM+75b, Dij76u, Dij76v, Dij77d, DLM+77a, DLM+77b, Dij79i, Dij79h, Dij81g, Dij82-67, Dij89-28, Dij90k, Fei90, Kes88, MP90]. Exercises
[Dij75v, Dij82-77, Br90]. existence [DvG81c]. Exit [DijXXy]. expansie
[Dij68i]. expansion [Dij68i]. expectation [Dij91-30]. expected
[NMM78, Nos85]. expensive [Dij77-46, Dij82-115]. Experience
[Har95, Dij62a, Dij75d]. experiences [ANGK09]. Experiment
[DijXXz, Dij80k, Dij95b, Dij99n]. Experimental [Dij80t, Dij86o, Trä95]. Experimentele
[Dij80t]. Experimenting [vG90]. experiments [MGH+05]. explanation
[Dij77-46, Dij82-115, Dij86l, Dij86m, Dij87h, Dij87t]. exploitation [BDS82]. Exploiting [Dij78n]. exploration [Dij96p, DijXXw]. Exploring
[Bra90, Dij89k]. Export [Dij54b]. exposition [Dij79i, Dij80k]. expression
[Mor90b]. expressions [Dij90, Dij94d]. extendable
[Dij69h]. extended
[Dij86-43, NS00]. Extending
[JHLC14, KGZ06]. Extension
[GAVVGR15, GLFM07, Dij85g, Vv72]. Extensions [DHPS59]. extract
[Dij92y]. Extreme
[Dij85j, Dij86j, Dij87e, DJS83a, DS83b, DS84b, DS90c, Dij91s, Dij92m, Dij94s, Dij95i, Dij96-32, SNR15].

F [DS76a, Dij77q, Dij82-89]. F. [Dij80-39, Dij86k, Dij95a]. fabrikanten
[Dij63f, Dij63c, Dij63d, Dij63g]. Fact [Dij82-91, Dij77r]. factor
[Dij76-56]. factorial
[Dij89j]. Factorizing
[Dij89l]. factors
[Dij95-27]. failed
[Dij92-30].
Fair [BN94, Dij89m, Dij77v, Dij89w, Dij89x, Dij90n, Dij95q]. Fairness [Dij87f]. Fall [Dij87k, Dij89-38, Dij96n]. Far [Dij76-62]. Fast [DVG82b, DVG82c, Dij82p]. Fault [ZTZY12]. Feasibility [Dij75-47, Per90]. Feb [Dij80-47, Dij83x, Dij85-50]. Februari [Dij80t]. Feedback [YL11]. Feijen [Mil89, Dij79h, Dij79q, Dij79u, Dij86-30, Dij95-28]. Fell [Dij80l]. Fellow [Dij82s]. Fermat [Dij80-36]. FERTA [Dij55a, Dij55b]. Few [Dij82f, Dij89n, Dij95g, Dij01i, Yap83]. Fibonacci [Dij78p, Dij79k, Dij81f, Dij90f, Dij96o]. Fiction [Dij86-36]. Fifth [Dij75-64, Dij76-87, Dij76-86, Dij77-45, DijXX-97]. Fifty [Dij96-29, Dij96-30]. Fighting [Rei83b]. Figure [Dij89-29, Dij89-30]. File [Dij76-83]. Filter [Dij87f, Dij90g, Dij90h]. Februari [Dij80t]. February [Dij77-38, Dij80t, Dij82-57, Dij82-107, Dij82-58, Dij96n, Dij76-34, Dij82-30, Dij86z, DijXXk, Kes88, MS14, Urb01].
BMWC01, BS99, Tse95, VU05, Dij53, HW06. Functionele [Dij53].
functions [Bac90, Dij76-63, Dij85n, Dij86-31, Dij88b, DS90]. Fundamental [DijXX-55, dB76]. Fundamentele [Dij69f, DijXX-55, DijXX-88]. Funeral [Moo02]. Further [EM72, HHH94], fuzzy [Dij76-34, Dij82-84]. Future [Pay14, Bra90, Dij92e, DijXX-55, DijXX-88]. fuzzy [Muk12].

G [Dij86h]. G. [Dij81d]. Galois [Dij94p]. gambling [Dij89m]. game [Dij81c, Rei08]. Gap [Dij86x, Dij85w, Dij85x, Dij00m]. Garbage [Dij75-34, Dij82-84]. Geodesic [MMP87]. Geometric [WWZ05, Dij92a, Dij94c, Dij96c, Dij96d, Dij00g, Dij00h]. geometrical [Dij55x]. Geometry [Dij98d, Dij82-103]. Good [Dij96f]. graduation [DijXX-90]. graduations [Dij75-51]. Grained [Dij82-89, Dij77q]. Grammar [DS04]. Graph [Dij82q, KKN114, Nep96, BT79, Dij60c, Dij60a, Dij73d, Dij76w, Dij95c, DijXX-27, Pet71]. graphe [Pet71]. graphically [PJ89].

Graphs [Dij78g, LW11, AVL02, Bar98, Dij59c, Dij77p, Dij80b, Dij80-27, Dij86v, Dij86w, Dij91-28, Dij99k, Dij00i, HSW08, MSS+06, NMM78]. gratitude [Dij77q, Dij82-89]. Great [Dij82-78, Lap96, SL98, Dij76-28]. greater [Dij86r]. greatest [Dij90f, Dij96o, Dij97c]. greedy [CF04]. GREEN [Dij78-29, Dij78d]. Grenoble [Dij67g]. Grid [Dij02a, Dij88i, Dij89-37, ELCdCG14, HTVW08], grids [Dij94h]. Gries [Ber99, Dij75-36, Dij75-37, Dij76-38, Dij76-39, Dij76-48, Dij82-97, Dij96-38,
NB93, NBK95. Group [Dij73s]. Guarded [Dij74e, Dij75x, Dij75w, Dij75y, Dij76-29, Dij96v, CRT78, HSM97, Nel92, Bai86]. Guided [Dij91j]. guiding [Dij70a]. Gupta [Dij86-33]. Gutknecht [Dij89v].

H [Dij74g, Dij79h, Dij79q, Dij96g, Dij86-30, Mil89]. H. [Dij76-70, Dij82-105]. Haantjes [Dij86y]. habit [Dij91c]. half [DijXX-40]. half-baked [DijXX-40].

Guided [Dij91j]. guiding [Dij70a]. Gupta [Dij86-33]. Gutknecht [Dij89v].

H [Dij74g, Dij79h, Dij79q, Dij79u, Dij86-30, Mil89]. H. [Dij76-70, Dij82-105]. Haantjes [Dij86y]. habit [Dij91c]. half [DijXX-40]. half-baked [DijXX-40].

Hamming [Dij76u, Dij81g]. Han [Dij78-35, Dij85n]. Heap [ZJM12]. Heapsort [DvGF81, Dij81b, Dij81k, Dij81l, Dij81m]. heavy [Dij92-31]. heavy-weight [Dij92-31]. Heel [Dij65d, Dij68n]. Heer [DijXX-30, Dij83j, DijXX-99]. Heidelberg [Dij71f]. held [Bro96]. hell [Dij89-43]. Helper [NAGK09]. Helsinki [Dij83-27]. Hendriks [DijXX-39]. Henk [Dij91r]. heren [DijXX-39]. Heuristic [BMST03, MS01, Dij86l, Dij86m, Dij87h, Dij87i]. Heuristics [Dij94i, Dij94j, Dij95j, Dij94c, Dij94k, Dij96c]. Hierarchical [Dij69c, Dij71a, Dij72f, Dij76i, DijXX-35, Par01a, BDn+10, Dij69d, DijXXk]. hierarchies [BS76]. Hierarchy [Dij82-104, HB94, Dij74s, Dij76-68, Dij76-69, DijXX-30, DijXX-37]. High [KP09, KP10, DFR74, Dij00k, ZLY13, DijXX-37]. High-order [DijXX-37].

High-school [Dij00k]. High-Throughput [KP09, KP10]. Higher [LSMS12, SWS+13]. higher-order [SWS+13]. Higman [Dij91-29]. hint [Dij96w]. Historic [BD01b]. historical [Kru03]. Historiography [May80]. History [Leh80, MHR80, Sue80, Tro80, Zus80]. Hm [Dij95k]. Hoare [Bar75, Bar74, Dij70d, Dij74a, Dij75-61, Dij77q, Dij82-89, Dij82s, Dij82-66, Dij89-28, Dij99h, DijXXz, Hoa82, Llo74]. Hoe [Dij89r, DijXX-36]. Hoger [DijXX-37]. HOL [Dij75j]. hole [Dij86-40, Dij91-31]. holonomic [PG13].

Home [Dij08]. Homework [Dij96x]. HOMO [Dij75a]. Honors [Dij96y]. Honour [Dij79k, Dij78p]. Honsberger [Dij75-45, Dij81n]. Hoogerwoord [Dij91f]. hoogleraar [DijXX-98]. Hop [Smi11]. Hop-by-Hop [Smi11].

Hopcroft [Dij76-40]. Hopes [Dij79p, Dij79o]. Hopper [Pay14]. HOS [Dij83k, Dij83l]. hot [Dij62d]. hour(R) [SEEM01]. house [Dij73k]. Huge [FJ09]. Hugo [Dij96-42, Dij81a]. hull [Dij76-50]. Human [Dij96-35, IdKM06, Dij65f, Dij65g]. Humble [Dij68a, Dij72h, Dij72g, Dij87j]. Humming [Dij82-86, Dij74j]. Hun [Dij79-34, Dij79-35]. Hungarian [Dij80m, Dij80a, Dij89q]. Hungry [Dij89s]. Hurt [Dij82-79, Dij75-27, Dij82t].

Hybrid [PG13, LSJT12, OC10, Yap83]. hybridized [FC14]. Hydrogenation [Dij90a]. hygiene [Dij89-31].

i.e [Dij75-42, Dij76-45, Dij85-37, Dijxxd]. I.U.C.C. [Dij73v]. I/O [BD79].
IBM [Dij63q, Dij73u, Dij82c, Hur80, Dij79d]. IBM360 [DijXX-56]. ICEC04 [JSW04]. ICSE [IEEE79a]. Ideas [DijXX-40]. Idempotence [Dij86p]. identical [Dij93j]. identifiers [Dij89-43]. IEEE [PS14]. IFIP [Dij73s, Dij74v, Dij82-109, Dij82-51, Dij65j, DijXX-75]. IFIP-congress [Dij65j]. IFIP-congress [Dij65j]. II [Dij61a, Dij64c, Dij79-37, DijXX-64]. IJzeren [Dij02d]. Ik [DijXX-98].
internal [Dij63a]. International [HW06, IEE79a, IEE79b, IdKM06, BS76, BB79, BMW93, JSW04, VU05]. Internationally [Goi02]. Internet [yLtZ09, yLtZ10]. Interplay [Dij79a, Dijxxc, Dij77s, Dij79b]. interpolation [DvW55]. interpretatie [DijXX-58, DijXX-80]. intersection [KTY09]. intersection-turns [KYTY09]. interview [Mis10]. intriguing [Dij80n]. Introducing [Dij86q, Dij87k, Dij92h, Dij93h, Dij95n]. Introduction [Dij82-80, Dij82-54, DijXX-53, Dij71g, Dij771, Dij78q, Dij82x, DvG82d, DvG82e, Dij89e, Dij92n, DijXX-78, Dij82v]. Introductory [MR80, DvG82g, Dij89-45]. Intuitionistic [Boh08, Muk12]. Invariance [Dij84c, Dij84d, Dij84e, Dij85r, Hoo90, dB76]. invariants [Dij93i]. Inventor [Dij98e]. Inventions [Ano80g]. inverse [Ban90]. Inversion [Dij79v, Dij82-98, Dij78-36]. Investigate [Dij57a, Dij57b]. investigation [Dij75k, Dij76x, DijXX-67]. investigations [BBM07]. involving [Pri90]. IP [KF08]. IPW [Dij83n]. ir [DijXX-91]. IR-degree [DijXX-91]. isbn [Mil89]. isles [Dij00j]. isn't [Knu90]. isolated [Dij76-53, DijXX-69]. Isomorphism [LW11]. issue [AG01]. issues [BBM07, Dij78q, FURD13]. Italy [BR70]. Item [DDG70]. iteration [Dij82-34, Dij99j]. Ithaca [Dij79-28, Dij85-45]. IVUS [BDBR01].

M [Dij76v, Dij80-31, Dij80-41, Dij82-76, Dij83f, Dij85i, Dij86h, DVG90a]. M. [Dij77-28, Dij85y, Dij92c]. M.C. [Dij63m]. M.C.-translator [Dij63m]. M.-C.-vertaler [Dij73x]. Machine [Dij63b, BS01, Dij61d, Dij64j, Dij67f, Dij79m, DijXXp]. machines [Dij73m, Dij75n]. macros [Dij91m]. made [Ano02a]. MAES [Dij77i, Dij82x]. MAES(R) [Dij82-80]. Mainly [Dij80o, Dij85u]. Maintenance [BM01, CCD86, Har95]. majority [Dij89v, Dij911, Ein90]. Making [Dij63h, Dij82-77, Dij82-89, Dij89w, Dij89x, Dij90n, Dij75v, Dij77q, DJj61c]. Man [OC10]. Management [Dij82u, Dij86s, BDS82, Dij63o, Dij64h, Dij04, DijXX-61]. Manchester [Lav80]. MANIAC [Met80]. Manipulating [Dij91m]. Manna [Dij76-31]. Manual [Dij55a, Dij55b]. manuals [Dij76-41]. manufacturer [Dij85s]. manufacturers [Dij63f, Dij63c, Dij63d, Dij63g, DijXX-54]. manuscript [Dij91n]. Many [BMST03, MS01, Dij75d]. maps [ELCdCG14]. March [Dij75-54, Dij77-38, Dij82-107, Dij82-58, Dij83-27, Dij85-49, Dij87v, Dij73x, Dij98d]. marked [Dij97f]. Marketing [Dij75-31]. Marktoberdorf [Bro96, Dij75-55, Dij78-46, Dij81-28, Dij84v, Dij86-45, Dij88q, BB03, Dij71e]. marriage [Dij95p]. Martin [Dij78v, Dij77t, Dij78-27, Dij78s, Dij80a, Dij82-93]. massaging [Dij94n]. massive [HTVW08]. Matching [BMST03, MS01, Dij76-47, DijXX-66, TZDM10]. materials [Du10]. Mathai [Dij92u]. Mathematical [Dij74m, Dij80-37, Dij82-28, Dij82-29, Dij90o, Dij92k, Dij94v, Dij96-27, Dij97h, Dij72p, Dij73, Dij77h, Dij78m, Dij78-39, Dij79-38, Dij80k, Dij80s, Dij80-43, Dij80z, Dij85-41, Dij85-42, Dij86q, Dij87o, Dij87m, Dij89-35, Dij90k, Dij91a].
misery [Dij95-32]. misguided [Dij80r, Dij85a]. Misra
[Dij85v, Dij87f, Dij94q, Dij95q, Dij99d]. missed [Dij85-51]. Mission
[Dij79-29]. mistake [Dij99m]. misunderstanding [Dij83g, Dij83h]. mix
[Dij94g]. mixed [Dij79-33]. mobile [AAEG11, LSJT12]. mobility [PS14].
Modalities [Hes90]. Model
[Che01, Cod01, LWQ09, PMR11, PRC12, Dij04, GB96, PRD14]. Modeling
[GLFM07, Dij72p]. models [DS86, DvdS06, GL98, HSM97, FS14].
modelvorming [Dij72p]. modest [Dij86v, Dij86w, Dij87g]. Modified
[DMS83, FURD13, KP09, KP10, Lee06, SS10]. modularity [Bro90b].
Modules [Par01b, BDR85]. moeilijkheden [Dij79-34, Dij79-35]. Moerland
[Dij92t]. moet [Dij76-88]. mogelijkheden [Dij79-34, Dij79-35]. Molecular
[BDB93, ITOK04]. monad [SWS+13]. money [Dij77v, Dij79w].
Monochrome [Dij89y]. Monotonic
[Dij74h, Dij82-83, Dij91o, Bau90, Dij82-32, DvG83a, Dij92n]. Monotonicity
[Dij84i, DvG84a, Dij86p, Dij87n, Dij88g, Dij96w]. Monthly [Dij98d, Dij94v].
moral [DijXX-43]. Morawetz [Dij92x]. Morgan [Tur90a]. Morley
[Dij89-33, Dij92q]. mos [Hoa90]. Moser [Dij80w, Dij81h]. Mosquitoes
[Dij82-86]. mosquitoes [Dij74j]. most
[Dij76-53, Dij93m, Dij93n, Dij94o, DijXX-69, DijXX-78]. mother
[Dij81n, Dij83m]. motion [PG13]. Motivering [Dij63i]. MPLS [PMR11].
MPMA [DLMB99]. MR [Dij82o]. Mr. [Dij79e]. Ms. [OC10]. much
[Dij87o, Dij91x, Dij91-27]. Multi [BDBR01, Dij66a, DS82b, LCZW14, DS72a,
DS72b, EKP96, FC14, GS97, MP90, Dij65d]. Multi-agent [BDBR01].
multi-level [GS97]. multi-objective [FC14]. multi-process [MP90].
Multi-programming [Dij66a]. Multi-Record [DS82b, DS72a, DS72b].
Multidisciplinary [Dij82-31, Dij74i]. multilevel [HSW08]. multiple
[PG13]. multiple-trailer [PG13]. multiplicity [Dij95r]. multiprocessing
[Dij75-41]. multiprogrammed [Dij73b]. Multiprogramming
[Dij63j, DijXX-44, DijXX-45]. multiprogramingsproject [DijXX-68].
Multiprogramming
[Dij83v, Dij68e, Dij68p, Dij8q, DijXX-68, Dij63j, DijXX-44, DijXX-45].
multiprograms [Fei90]. München [Dij81-29, Dij84w]. Munich
[Dij73t, Dij74v, Dij76-74, Dij79-30, Dij82b, Dij82-109, Dij82-54, Dij82-51].
must [Dij76-88, Dij79-38]. mutual
[BW00, Dij83q, Dij83r, Dij83s, Dij85v, Dij88g, PJ89]. My
[Dij63k, Dij79o, Dij79p, Dij81n, Dij82z, Dij83m, Dij88i, Dij96-28, Dij01g,
Dij05, Dij70i, Dij75c, Dij75p, Dij75s, Dij75-28, Dij75-63, Dij75-66, Dij75-68,
Dij76e, Dij76d, Dij76g, Dij76l, Dij76k, Dij76j, Dij76q, Dij76n, Dij76-36,
Dij76-81, Dij76-67, Dij76-79, Dij76-80, Dij76-85, Dij76-87, Dij76-84, Dij76-86,
Dij76-92, Dij76-93, Dij76-91, Dij77a, Dij77e, Dij77f, Dij77-42, Dij77-44,
Dij77-45, Dij77-48, Dij77-49, Dij78-35, Dij79w, Dij84l, Dij86c, Dij86d, Dij86e,
Dij86t, Dij87k, Dij93d, Dij99g, Dij02d, DijXX-94, DijXX-97, DijXX-42].
Naar [Dij77o, Dij80t, Dij70i, Dij71h, Dij72r]. Naive
[Dij82-116, Dij75q, Dij75o, Dij75r, Dij75t, Dij75-34, Dij75-59, Dij75-50, Dij75-58, Dij75-62, Dij75-64, Dij75-65, Dij75-67, Dij76d, Dij76j, Dij76n, Dij76-80, Dij76-84, Dij76-86, Dij76-91]. Names
[Ano80h, DijXXn]. naming [DvG86a]. Nanongkai [Ano13]. Nati [Ano13].
National [Chu80, Dij76-51, Dij87-33, Swi11, Hus80, Wil80b]. Native [MGH+05]. NATO
[Bro96, BR70, Dij75-55, DijXX-96, Dij77g, NR69, NRB76]. Natural

Netherlands
[Dij85-47, IdKM06, JSW04, Sam76]. nets [Kos73, Pop95]. Netty
Dij01f, Dij80-29, Dij88h]. Network [CC12, HCSW09, JNK11, ZTZY12, DK13, Em90, GL98, OC10, SS10, XLH*07, YJ10]. Network-based [ZTZY12]. Networking [Pad85, JHLC14]. Networks
[Dij79y, DijXXf, GLFM07, KKKN14, MTZ12, Dij77-32, KF08, Lee06, LCZW14, Muk12, SVSR04]. Neumann [Ula80]. neural [OC10]. Newcastle
[Dij74t, Dij75-56, Dij77-40, Dij78-47, Dij80-46, Dij81-30, Dij81-31, Dij82c, Dij82-110, Dij82-111, Dij82-52, Dij82-60, Dij82-61, Dij73a]. Newcastle-upon
[Dij82-52]. Newcastle-upon-Tyne
[Dij77-40, Dij80-46, Dij82-111, Dij82-61]. Newport
[Dij85-45]. News [Coc02, DDG+70]. Next
[Dij76-54, KKKN14, Dij89z, Dij96-29, Dj96-30]. nice [Dij82-32]. niet [DijXX-98]. Niklaus [PGB00]. Nils [Dij81v]. Nilsson [Dij81v]. Ninth
[Dij75-34, Dij76-36]. No [Bar75, Dij63g, Dij820, Dij92a]. Noble
[Dij83j, DijXX-39, DijXX-99]. Node [CC12, Dij86u, Dij95r, KGZ06]. node-wise [KGZ06]. nodes [Dij78x, Dij99k, Yap83]. nomenclature [Dij81i]. Non
[Dij76-29, Dij82-87, Bau90, Dij73f, Dij74d, Dij74e, Dij75x, Dij75w, Dij76-42, Dij76-37, Dij77-30, Dij95r, DijXX-48, PG13, SNR15, Tur90b].
Non-determinacy
[Dij76-29, Dij74e, Dij75x, Dij75w, Dij76-42, Dij77-30, DijXX-48]. non-deterministic [Dij74d]. non-dominated [SNR15]. non-holonomic [PG13]. non-monotonic [Bau90]. non-stepping [Tur90b]. non-unique
[Dij80-95]. nondegenerate [Dij88n]. Nondeterminacy
[Dij75y, Dij82-74, Dij82-99, Dij78l, Dij82n, Dij84c, Dij84d, DvG84g, Dij85r, Hes90]. Nondeterminancy [Dij96v]. nondeterminism [Dij86-32].
Nondeterministic
[Dij96-31, Har81]. nonlinear [GL98]. Nonoptimal
[vDO01]. noodzaak [DijXX-89]. Noord [Dij71h]. North [Dij71h]. notation
[Dij78m, Dij81w, DvG82h, DvG85a, DvG86b, DijXX-73, vGD86]. Notational
[Dij92a, Dij92c, Dij80v, Dij89-36, Dij00c]. Note
[BB99b, BB99a, Joh73, Bar98, BDR85, Dij59c, Dij76-63, Dij76-90, Dij80i, Dij80-35, Dij82-33, Dij86-38, Dij93i, Kru03, MZS02, Per90, Dij63l]. Notes
[BB99b, Dij69a, Dij69e, Dij70e, Dij70f, Dij72a, Dij75-35, Dij01n, Dij81j, Dij82y].
performance-driven
performing
perhaps
period
Permutation
Perry
persistance
person
Personal
Bae80, Dij72a, Dij82-97, Tro80, Dij76-48, Dij82-35, Dij82-69, Rem90.
Perspective
Persuasive
Permutation
Perry
Perspective
Persuasive
Peter
Peterson
Petri
Petri-nets
phenomenon
Philadelphia
Dij78-45.
Philips
Physical
Physicist
picture
piece
Pierre
Pigeon-hole
Piloto
Pilot
Ping-pong
Pioneer
Pioneering
Poland
point-to-point
pointless
Points
Policy
Political
polynomials
pong
Ponsband
Portland
Portrait
Position
Possibilities
Post-Scriptum
postcondition
postfix
postscript
potentially
Potter
pour
power
Powers
Practice
pragmatic
precedent
Predicates
preconditions
predecessor
Prehistory
preliminary
Presence
presentation
preface
Prehistory
Dij69e, Dij69b, Dij72m, Dij73j, Dij74m, Dij76-58, Dij77-27, Dij79s, Dij82o, Dij82v, Dij83u, Dij83w, Dij96-35, Dijxxc, Dij01j, Dij01n, DS06, DijXX, DijXX-55, DijXX-72, DijXX-76, DijXX-82, DCF+02, ESB80, HW06, Hoa01a, HB94, Knu74, KP80, Knu92, Lam74, MB97, Mor90b, Pay14, Sha81, Wil80a, Wir01b, BD79, CW75, Che02a, Dij60b, Dij61d, Dij63l, Dij66a, Dij69g, Dij69i, Dij70b, Dij70f, Dij71g, Dij73a, Dij74p, Dij75-42, Dij75-60, Dij76m, Dij76-60, Dij76-61, Dij76a, Dij76-45, Dij77s, Dij78-28, Dij79b, Dij80c, DF84, DF85, DF88a, Dijxxd, DijXX-36, DijXX-53, DijXX-71, DijXX-77, DijXX-78, DijXX-88, DijXX-89, EM72.

programming [Knu66a, Knu66b, LMB02, NB93, Sni06, Str72, VU05, Bar74, Dij56c, Dij56d, Dij56e, Dij57c, Dij57d, Dij69f, Dij70e, DijXX-67, Bar75, Flo77, Llo74, Mil89].

programmirovanie [DDK75].

Programs [CMS92, DLP79, Dij75y, Dij76z, Dij82-77, Dij82r, Dij89p, Dij96v, KM83, AdBO90, BS99, Ber99, Dij56a, Dij73c, Dij74e, Dij75v, Dij75w, Dij76y, Dij77-28, DvG81a, Dij81j, Dij82f, Dij85-36, DS90i, Dij90r, Dijxxa, DijXXw, DijXX-49, DijXX-92, DijXX-51, Gou90, Har81, MP90, RR64, SWS+13, Dij84o].

Project [AVL02, DijXX-68, DijXX-71, SS10, Tro80].

promiscuous [Dij93f].

Proof [Dij78o, Dij79a, Dij82-71, DS82i, Dij86f, Hoa01b, Lee06, Dij73f, DS76b, Dij77d, Dij71i, Dij77j, Dij78k, Dij78a, Dij78b, Dij80-31, Dij80-36, Dij81d, Dij81o, DvG81b, Dij83b, Dij83m, Dij85c, Dij85v, Dij85-32, Dij86y, Dij87s, Dij88f, Dij89c, Dij89h, Dij89-33, DR90a, Dj90d, DR90b, DS90d, Dij91g, Dij91k, Dij91u, Dij91w, Dij92q, Dij92p, Dij92t, Dij93b, Dij94i, Dij94k, Dij95b, Dij95j, Dij95l, Dij95j, Dij96i, DM00, DM01, Dj01f, DFXX, Knu90, Mis90, RD92].

Proofs [DLP79, Dij82i, Dij89p, BS99, Dij75g, Dij81j, Dij89j, Dij91p, Dij92d, Dij92l, Dij92w, Dij93k, Sch90a, Zem90]. propadeuse [Dij80t]. properly [Dij76-44]. properties [DS80, Urb01]. property [Pos90]. Proposal [DijXX-73, Dij75-38, DvG83b, Dij64j]. proposed [Dij71b, Dij71c].


QoS [Smi11]. quadrangular [Dij86-28]. Qualification [MB97]. quality [Dij89-35]. quantification [Dij80v, DS82g, Dij84i, Dij86-38, Dij90o, Dij94n, Dij94t, MZS02]. quasi [Bij90]. quasi-boolean [Bij90]. queries [HSW08]. quest [Tur90b]. question [Dij66d, Dij67e, Dij68r, Dij69j, DijXX-84, DijXX-85]. questionnaire [Dij75-31]. questions [Dij74q, Dij84q, Dij00a]. queue [MT84].
R [Bar75, Bar74, Dj70d, Dj74a, Dj75-61, Dj76v, Dj77f, Dj82-76, Dj92x, Dj82-89, Dj82s, Dj82-66, Dj85y, DR90b, DjXXz, Hoa82, Llo74]. R. [Dj76u, DvG81b, Dj90i, Dj94w]. Raad [Dj76b, Dj76c]. rabbit [Dj95w, Dj02b], Rabin [Dj92c], race [Dj80-49], Radical [DCF+02], Railroad [SWW99, SWW00]. Rajeev [Dj96l]. Ramification [MB97], random [PS14]. range [Dij96g]. Rao [DR90b]. rapport [Dij63n]. raster [Wir90]. rational [Dij99a]. Raw [DijXX-74]. Ray [Uch14]. RCA [Ra80]. Rd1 [Dij54a]. Rd2 [Dij54a]. Re [Dij77-28, Dj95v]. reaching [Dij76-62]. reactie [Dij63f, Dij63c, Dij63d, Dij79g]. reactive [Bro90b]. reading [Sch90a]. Real [Dij75-35, SZHT10, Boa90, BGM90, Dj88o]. Real-Time [Dij75-35, Boa90]. realistic [GGAVGGR15]. reality [Dij86-36]. Realization [KLMZ11]. Really [Dij89-32]. reconfigured [RD68]. recession [Dij79j]. Record [DS82b, Dij72a, Dij82b, Dj85y, Dj85k, Dj85m, Dj91i, Dj95h, Dj98c]. Recording [Dj90-32]. recovery [Dij92u]. rectangle [Dij88s]. rectangles [Dij92f]. rectangular [Dij94h]. recursion [Dij74d, Dij82-34]. Recursive [Day11b, Dj90i, Dj91h]. RED [Dij78-30]. redone [Dij80-48]. Reduce [Fag01b]. Reducing [Dij83q, Dij83r, Dij83e]. reduction [Dij81e, PRM11]. referee [Dij85-44]. referees [Dij75-30]. Reconfiguration [Wi90a, Mo90b, vG90]. refinements [DijXXo]. Reflections [Dij82-37, Web80]. reflexivity [Dij86p]. Region [MP91]. regions [Dij77-33]. regrettable [Dij93o]. regularity [Dij84m, vGDX]. reis [Dij70], Dij71h, Dij72r]. Reisverslag [Dij92e, Dij93k]. relationship [Dij70]. reason [Dij75-30]. reminder [Dij92u]. remembered [She03b]. Reminiscences [Hou80]. removal [Dij95w]. renaming [Dij82-33]. renewed [Bro90a]. reordering [PRM11]. Repaired [HCSW09]. Repaying [Dij80-33, Dij82-38]. repertition [Dij85-33]. repetitions [DS90h]. rephrased [Dij99a]. Replacement [Dij82-83, Dij66c, Dij74h, Dij82d, DS90e]. Reply [Dij89, Dj80f, Dij89t, Gaw64]. Report [BR70, DHPS59, DDG+70, Dij82-87, Dij82c, Dij82-57, Dij82b, Dij82-109,
Safra [Dij87u]. sake [Dij89o]. Salute [FvGGM90]. same [Dij94s, Dij96-32]. Samenvatting [Dij64j]. Sans [DijXX-78]. Santa [Dij79-29]. SASL [Dij81g, Dij82f, Dij82-67]. satisfying [DvG83a]. save [Dij85d]. scalar [Dij94t]. scale [Dij97f, GL98]. scan [PRM11]. scenes [Mos10]. schaats [Dij96m]. Scheduling [LWQ09, WLXX09, AVL02]. Schemes [CCD86, BT79]. schets [Dij64i]. scheve [Dij96m]. Schieder [Dij95e]. Schneider [Rem90]. Scholten [Bör94b, BN98, Bör94a, Dij86h, Dij89c, Dij92t, Dij92z, DijXX-29, Rei08]. Scholten/Dijkstra [Rei08]. School [Dij71e, Dij73t, Dij75-55, Dij82b, Dij82-54, PGB00, Dij00k, VU05, Dij95-29, BS76, BB79]. Sci [Dij82o]. Science [BR70, Dij67a, Dij79p, Dij86-36, Dij89-32, DijXXa, DijXXm, DijXX-95, Lap96, NR69, Dij71d, Dij72e, Dij76-88, Dij79o, Dij80t, Dij82-28, Dij82-29, Dij84k, Dij85r, Dij85d, Dij85-28, Dij86o, Dij87-27, Dij88m, Dij88j, Dij88k, Dij91a, Dij93c, Dij00b, Dij01c, DijXX-32, LSJT12, Maz76, Win78, Dij78t, Dij87d, Dij90k, Dij95-31, Dij99b, DijXXm, DijXX-59]. Sciences [Ano12]. Scientific [Dij77-36, Dij82-92, Dij82-103, Dij74l, Dij76-58, Dij77-27, Dij78-33, Dij86-27, Dij91x, Dij68b]. Scientist [Dij75n, Dij82-72, Dij75m, Dij88d, Dij89g, Dij89-44, DijXX-60]. Scientists [May80, SL98]. scope [Dij76r]. Scotland [Dij81-31]. Scriptum [Eds82, Dij75-46, Dij82-36]. sd&m [BD01b]. sdb [Dij80t]. SEAC [Slu80]. Search [Dij76-32, DF89, Dij99c, FNS03, KP09, Cha10, CH10, Dij82-27, DF88b, Dij97k, KP10, NS00, Dij85m, Dij85-35]. second [BES95, BMW93, Dij76c, Dij84m, Dij94-29, DijXX-95, Dij63c, Dij75-59, Dij76-81, Dij76-80, Dij77-42, DijXX-94]. second-order [BES95]. Section [DijXXc]. security [ZLY13]. See [Dij96x, Dij96-43, Dij83m, Dij86-31, Dij92n, Dij92z, Dij96b, Dij96-39, Dij89-37]. seem [DvG81d]. Seemingly [Dij89-40]. seems [DvG84h, DvG84i, Dij95-31]. Seen [Bir80]. Segers [Dij94-27]. Segment [Dij64k, DvG83a]. Segmentation [BDBR01]. segments [Kal90]. seinpalen [DijXX-62]. Selected [Dij72o, Dij82-69]. Selection [CC12, LX10, LSMS12, SWX10, Dij89-36, KYTY09, DijXXb]. Self [Dij73m, Dij73l, Dij73o, Dij73n, Dij74n, Dij74o, Dij82e, Dij82-40, Dij86f, DH01, Dij85c, Kes88]. Self-Stabilization [Dij82-40, Dij86f, Dij73m, Dij73l, Dij73n, Dij82e, Dij85c, Kes88]. Self-Stabilizing [DH01, Dij73o, Dij74n, Dij74o]. semantic [Dij76-61, TZDM10]. Semantics [Bij90, DS83c, Dij85-36, DS90g, DS90h, DSS91, Dij90r, MB07, Dij73i, Dij73k, Dij76h, DijXXj, DLMB99, JH93, Kot90, LM302, Luk94, dB76, Dij89-38, Dij73k, Bör94a, Bör94b]. semaphore [Dij79-32, Dij80-42, Dij82-64, Vv72, Kes73]. semaphores [DijXX-62]. semester [DijXXi]. Seminar [Dij82u, Dij82c, Dij73u, DijXX-76]. SEN [Kru03]. Sensor [MTZ12]. Sep [Dij76-77, Dij78-47, Dij80-46, Dij81-31, Dij82-52, Dij82-50, Dij82-56, Dij82-63]. separately [BDR85]. Sept [Dij73v, Dij77-40, Dij82c, Dij82-114, Dij82-111, Dij82-61, Dij73u]. September
Smalltalk [Coc02]. smart [GGAVGGRC15]. Smithsonian [Tro80]. smoothing [Di75-40]. Smoothsort [BH91, Di81t, Di81u, Di82, Di82-42, Di82-43]. snapshot [Di83e, Di85, Di83f]. snapshots [Di01i]. Snepscheut [Di94k, Di94l, Di95o]. Snoopy [Nel90]. Snoopy-caching [Nel90]. sobering [Di75d]. Social [DLP79, KKNI14, Di81a]. Social-Graph-assisted [KKNI14]. Society [Di98k, Di82s]. Software [Boe01, BD01b, BD02, BR70, Di75-47, Di76-70, Di79x, Di82u, Di82-59, Di83e, Di94i, Di94f]. Solve [MB97]. solved [Di78-35, Di80-29, Di84l]. Solving [Di02a, MMHO10, Muk12, Pop95]. Some [Bae80, BBM07, DMS83, Di60a, Di62f, Di64a, Di74q, Di78-39, Di79y, Di80-37, Di84q, DvG84f, Di85-39, Di85-40, DS90j, Di92w, Di9xf, DiXX-81, DiXX-82, Nel92, Nep96, Tro80, Urb01, Zus80, Di76-27, Di77-32, Di82-46, Di89f, Di95s, DiXX-28, Hor90]. Somewhat [Di82-89, Di82-83, Di77q, Di77t, Di77-43, DS83a, DS83b, DS84b, Di85j, Di86j, Di87e, DS90c, Di91s, Di92m, SNR15]. Solution [Di75b, Di96-32, Di96-37, Di96-38, Di96-32, PJ89]. Solutions [Di82-89, Di82-83, Di77q, Di77t, Di86-39, Di88s, Di94w, Di94d, Di96-32, PJ89]. Solve [MB97]. solved [Di78-35, Di80-29, Di84l]. Solving [Di02a, MMHO10, Muk12, Pop95]. Some [Bae80, BBM07, DMS83, Di60a, Di62f, Di64a, Di74q, Di78-39, Di79y, Di80-37, Di84q, DvG84f, Di85-39, Di85-40, DS90j, Di92w, Di9xf, DiXX-81, DiXX-82, Nel92, Nep96, Tro80, Urb01, Zus80, Di76-27, Di77-32, Di82-46, Di89f, Di95s, DiXX-28, Hor90]. Somewhat [Di82-89, Di82-83, Di77q, Di77t, Di77-43, DS83a, DS83b, DS84b, Di85j, Di86j, Di87e, DS90c, Di91s, Di92m, SNR15]. Solve [MB97]. solved [Di78-35, Di80-29, Di84l]. Solving [Di02a, MMHO10, Muk12, Pop95]. Some [Bae80, BBM07, DMS83, Di60a, Di62f, Di64a, Di74q, Di78-39, Di79y, Di80-37, Di84q, DvG84f, Di85-39, Di85-40, DS90j, Di92w, Di9xf, DiXX-81, DiXX-82, Nel92, Nep96, Tro80, Urb01, Zus80, Di76-27, Di77-32, Di82-46, Di89f, Di95s, DiXX-28, Hor90]. Somewhat [Di82-89, Di82-83, Di77q, Di77t, Di77-43, DS83a, DS83b, DS84b, Di85j, Di86j, Di87e, DS90c, Di91s, Di92m, SNR15]. Solve [MB97]. solved [Di78-35, Di80-29, Di84l]. Solving [Di02a, MMHO10, Muk12, Pop95]. Some [Bae80, BBM07, DMS83, Di60a, Di62f, Di64a, Di74q, Di78-39, Di79y, Di80-37, Di84q, DvG84f, Di85-39, Di85-40, DS90j, Di92w, Di9xf, DiXX-81, DiXX-82, Nel92, Nep96, Tro80, Urb01, Zus80, Di76-27, Di77-32, Di82-46, Di89f, Di95s, DiXX-28, Hor90]. Somewhat [Di82-89, Di82-83, Di77q, Di77t, Di77-43, DS83a, DS83b, DS84b, Di85j, Di86j, Di87e, DS90c, Di91s, Di92m, SNR15].
subgraphs [Dij86u], subject [Ano02a], subjectively

subject [Ano02a].

submarines [Dij89r].

submitted [Dij78z, Dij78c, Dij78-29, Dij78d, Dij78e, Dij78-31, Dij78f].

subroutines [Dij54a]. subscripted [Dij74k].

subsequences [Pri90].

subspanning [Dij76-55].

Substitution [Dij62g, Dij82-33, Dij86-32, Dij86z, DS90e].

subtrees [Dij60a].

subtypes [Dij93g, Dij94t].

Successful [Dij82-103, Dij77-36].

suggested [DijXXz].

sum [Dij76-89, Dij88e, Dij93m, Dij93n, Dij96-33].

Summary [Dij82-97, Dijxxg, Dij76-48, Dij82-35, Dij82-46, Dij90q, Dij92y, Dij64j].

Summer [Dij71e, Dij73t, Dij75-55, Dij82b, Dij82-54, BS76, BB79, Dij71e].

summing [Dij78k, Dij78-41].

summing-up [Dij78-41].

superfluous [Dij76-66].

superscripted [Dij74k].

supplementary [Ran80b].

Supply [SVSR04, Du10].

supported [SNR15].

Suppose [Dij86-42].

surfaces [HTVW08].

Survey [DijXXh, FCTB08].

Susanna [Dij90i].

Susawan [Dij89a].

Suswan [Dij89-42].

Susono [HW06].

Sylvester [Dij88d, Dij89g, Dij96-39].

symcharf [DijXX-41].

symchart [DijXX-41].

symmetry [Dij86-34].

Symposium [Dij82j, HW06, Maz76, Win78, Dij65d, Dij75i, DijXXe].

Synchronisatie [DijXX-83].

Synchronization [Rua90, Hor90, DijXX-83].

Synge [Dij92x].

Synthesis [Dij82-101, Dij75-49, JM80].

synthesized [Dij92k].

System [DeM01, Dij66a, Dij75-35, Dij83v, DijXXe, XWZH12, BBM07, Dij65e, Dij68q, Dij69a, Dij01g, Dij05, DijXX-73, DijXX-93, NB93, NBK95, Dij63q].

Systems [Dij74o, Dij76p, Dij79d, Dij82-116, MJC07, Par01b, Boa90, Bro90b, Dij73b, Dij73o, Dij74n, Dij76o, Dij77-47, Dij78-50, Dij91b, Dij92u, HP72].

systolic [LH90].

T.E.H. [Dij65b].

Table [DvW55].

tables [TZDM10].

tail [Dij93i, Dij85n].

tale [Dij89-42].

talk [Dij79w].

tape [DijXXv, DijXX-58, DijXX-80].

target [Dij86-47].

Targets [BMST03, MS01].

Taris [vDO01].

Tartu [KU05].

Tea [Dij69g, Dij88p].

teachability [Dij80-43].

Teaching [BB99b, BB99a, DH96, Dij89-32, DijXX-76, Dij69f, Dij75-42, Dij76-45, Dij78m, DijXXd].

technical [Dij77c].

Technique [Dij54a].

Techniques [BR70, Dij76z, Dij82n, Dij82r, NRB76, BDu+10, Dij76y, Dij76x, HP72].

HSWW05].

Technology [Dij06, IdKM06].

Teil [Dij71f, Dij72c].

teleprinter [Dij63l].

Tell [Dij82-79, Dij75-27, Dij82t].

Tentamen [Dij69j, DijXX-84].

Tentamenopgave [Dij66d, Dij67e, Dij68r, DijXX-85].

tentative [Dij93p].

Tenth [Dij75-50, Dij76-67].

Ter [Dij72p, Dij83w, Dij67a, DijXXu].

terminating [Dij76-44].

Termination
[DS78a, DS78b, DS79, DS80b, Dij82-94, DFvG83, AdBO90, BD89, Dij76-90, Dij78-32, DS82e, Dij82m, DFvG82, DvG84g, DFvG85, Dij87u, Dij95z, Hes95]. terms [Dij94o]. Ternary [Dij79y, Dijxxf, Dij77-32]. Terracost [HTVW08].

Ternary [Dij94o]. Theorem [Dij94o]. Ternary [Dij94o].

Texas [Dij79-28, Dij80-45, Dij93t, TLR+91, Dij91-27]. th [Dij99j, Dij77c]. Their [BD01b, Dij82-83, SL98, Dij72m, Dij74h, Dij76-65, Dij79-34, Dij79-35, Dij80-32, Dij87r, Dij88l, DS90c, DijXX-72]. Theme [Hoa82, Dij75-61, Dij82-66, SSt04a, SSt04b].

Theme [Hoa82, Dij75-61, Dij82-66, SSt04a, SSt04b]. Theme [Hoa82, Dij75-61, Dij82-66, SSt04a, SSt04b]. Theme [Hoa82, Dij75-61, Dij82-66, SSt04a, SSt04b]. Theme [Hoa82, Dij75-61, Dij82-66, SSt04a, SSt04b].

Theorem [Dij76-32, Dij79z, DS82i, Dij82-102, DS76b, Dij82-28, Dij82-47, DvG84g, Dij85-38, Dij86-43, Dij86-29, Dij88d, Dij99c, Dij90f, Dij91z, Dij92b, Dij92q, Dij92t, Dij92z, Dij94x, Dij94-27, Dij95x, Dij95-27, Dij96h, Dij96-28, Dij96-39, Dij97d, Dij97e, Dij97l, Dij99i, DM00, DM01, Dij09, DFXX, Her90, Hoo90, NB93, Nos85, RD92, db76, Dij81q, Dij83b, Dij83m, Dij86k, Dij86-33, DR90a, DR90b, Dij92p, Dij98j].

Theorem-proving [NB93]. Theorems [DLP79, Dij60a, Dij76-82, Dij78y, Dij79-33, Dij80-36, Dij85-40]. theoretic [BT79]. Theory [CK02a, CRT78, Dij76-48, Dij80-48, Dij82-46, Dij94-28, Dij99j, Dij82-97]. There [Dij93r, Dij82-48]. thereof [DijXXo]. things [Cre02, Dij74c, Dij75l]. think [Dij85e]. Thinking [Dijxxg, Dij75-42, Dij76-43, Dijxxd].

Third [Dij63d, Dij75o, Dij75p, Dij76k, Dij76j, Dij77e]. Thirteenth [Dij75q, Dij76l].

Thought [Dij82-92, Ham80, Dij74l]. thousand [Dij99h]. Threads [NAGK09]. threats [Dij84r]. Three [DvG82f, Dij82-103, Dij86-40, Dij61k, Dij73n, Dij76-50, DvG82g, DvG82d, DvG82e, Dij89y, Dij911, Dij92-29, Dij77-36]. three-coloured [Dij89y]. three-state [Dij73a]. Throughput [KP09, KP10]. Through [Dij76-39, Dij75-36, Dij75-37, Dij76-38]. TH's [Dij77c]. Thursday [Dij93q]. ti [DijXX-75]. Tiende [Dij75-50, Dij76-67]. tijdschrift [Dij70g]. tiling [Dij95o]. Time [Dij75-35, Dij82-104, Gri90, SZHT10, Boa90, BGM90, Dij74s, Dij76-68, Dij76-69, DijXX-50, DijXX-86, Lee06]. time-varying [Lee06].
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